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BRADLEY TO SUCCEED HEYWARD

Former Governor Gives Up Office of
Internal Revenue Collector.

Columbia, Dec. 11..W. B. Bradley,who has been occupying the post
of Chief Deputy Collector in the

office of .internal revenue here was

today appointed collector of Internal
Revenue for South Carolina to suc
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ward who tendered his resignation
this week.

Mr. Heyward was advised from

Washington this morning that his

resignation had been accepted. He

had asked to be relieved of the dutiesof the office at the earliest possibledate, and Mr. Bradley will take

charge of the office the first of Januarynext.
Governor Heyward has resigned to

give his time exclusively to bond and I
stock business, which was organized j
several months ago. He was governor |
of the state two terms, 1904 to 1907

being re-elected without opposition.
He was an exceedingly popular executiveand a most efficient collector

of the Internal Revenue Department.
He is also conducting a large experi-
mental station on his rice lands in

the lower part of the state.
m*

Ponzi Beins Sentence.

Plymouth, Mass. Dec. 11..

Charles Ponzi today entered upon serviceof his sentence of five years at

the Plymouth county jail that was

imposed by the federal court as punishmentfor the fraud by which he obtainedmillions of dollars from thousandsof persons.
Accompanied by his wife and federalofficers he was brought here from

the East Cambridge jail where he

has been confined since his arrest in

August.
Ponzi today put on prison garb for

the third time in his career of attemptsto make easy money, having

previously served time at .\Iontreal
and Atlanta Then he rejoined his

youthful wife for a temporary farewell.She intends to leave the mansionhome which he bought in Lexingtonto come here and work in orderto be near him.

Belief.

Ye thirsty, rejoice.
Now that autumn is here;

Though empty the flask,
There's a nip in the air.

.Boston Transcript.
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PIRATES STEAL WHISKEY.

Sa^annah Man Can't Find Boat, Moneyor "Trust Crew."

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 11.The allegedtheft of a whole ship load of

contraband whiskey "somewhere at

sea" with the vessel and its equipment,is the sensation of the town.

so far as the part of the town interestedespecially in the liquor businessin its various ramifications is

concerned. The well-defined report
circulating is that a certain liquor'
dealer of this city, whoh as operated
on a large scale more than once in the |
past, recently sent a high powered i

boat in charge of a "trusty" crewr to

Cuba for a load of the "precious
fluid to be used for the pre-holiday
trade.as he had sent the same highpoweredboat in charge of the same

trusted crew on various and sundry
other previous times to the same islandfor the same sort of cargo and

for weeks past its return was confidentlyexpected.1and the promoter
is said to be out a clean $55,000 in

cash besides the boat. Furthermore,
it is said that he is powerless to re|
cover money or boat or liquor. If the

the thieves, be there such, get away

with the highseas robbery.the loss

is patent; if the craft fell or falls

into the hands of the government
officials, as effectual a goodbye may

be said to the capital invested. Supj
ervising prohibition officer D. J.

| Gant arrived last night from JackIsonville and when asked about the

| story declared he did not know

whether it was true or not. He came

from Jacksonville and said that con-

ditiong in Savannah are much im!
proved as to law observance attributingthe improvement to the "right
kind of a federal judge and district

! attorney."
Snagtown Clippings.

Tuesday evening at a meeting of

the Snagtown Educational Society,
Miss Mae Simbatt read an article

! on "Personal Devils." Seventeen were

| present.
Charles Ewell went to Little Rock

I Saturday with a car of hogs. Sev|eral of the neighbors help to make

up the car.

Judge Bentz can peel an apple and

keep the peelimg all in one piece.
Judge Bentz, of Bull Frog township,reports that they are so dry

' out there they have to pin their

postage stamps on their letters..

Arkansas Thomas Cat.
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BAMBERG, SOU'

R. P. BELLINGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice in All Courts.
Office Work and Civil Business a

Specialty. Money to Lend.
Offices in rear over Hoffman's Store.

BAMBERG, S. C.

"Didn't F
Prominent Georgia Lady

and Sleeplessness.
PEOPLE who 9Bt to feeling wwk

every now and then, and who do
not seecn to get the proper refreshmentfrom rest, sleep and recreation,need a tonic to help their blood

revitalise and build up their system.
For this, you will find ZIron Iron

Tonic very valuable, as the teshnony of

thousands already has proved. Mrs.
J. W. Dysart, lady ef a prominent
Georgia family residing near Carters*
ville, says:

*1 didn't feel like myselt
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J. WESLEY CRUM, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Bamberg, S. c.
Office Opposite Southern Depot.

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Loans negotiated.
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Suffered from Faint Spelts j
-Relieved by Zironj

>

"I didn't reat veil tome nights. 1wouldbe Inst as tired when I got t}
in the morning as when I went te

bed. I would get week, and hare kind
of fainty spells.at times hardly able
to do my housework.

*1 heard of Ziron, and felt maybe
a tonic would help me. I thought ft
would at least strengthen me.

1 believe Ziron has done me gc
I feel better. I am giad to recomme
it as a good tonic." '

Try Ziron. Our money-back guarav
tee protects you. At your druggists
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serve a little better, to make friend'
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C. W. RENTZ, JR., Cashier. I
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(| Because our front is not »

IDecorated iWth Cloth and III
I Big Letters is no Reason I 1I
I Why we are Not Offering § If J
| Some Real Bargains. g m I

IWe made our profit as |1
I Goods were Advancing. Now |I
|we Expect to Take Our Loss. | M1

IWe offer Our Entire Line II
I of Shoes.Men's, Women's, 13

I and Children's.at Cost. We IS
I Carry Nothing but Shoes we . Is
I Can Guarantee. 1 pf

II ALSO THE FOLLOWING: 8 H
i Fruit of the Loom Bleach- ill

I Best Outing, 25c to 30c II
| Cheviots, Chambrays and II

1 ! Ginghams, 25c to 30c per yd. f n
1 j Underwear at great reduc- J M

1 | Trueshape Hosiery, 50c to |M

II E. & W. Shirts, were $3.00, I 8
E. & W. Collars, were 25c, I8

II Overalls, were $3.00, now I SI

IJumpers, were $3.00, now ,
I |a

I Come in and See What We 18
Have Before Buying. 1 M

I H, Gi Folk Go. I
| I Main Street BAMBERG, 3. C. IB
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